Please join our 2015 kickoff meeting:

**Donna Moughty**

"Seeking Your Scots-Irish Ancestors"

Tuesday, 6 January 2015 9:30 a.m. – 12:00 Noon
Manatee County Central Library Auditorium

A Professional Genealogist, Donna Moughty has conducted family research for over 20 years. She teaches and lectures on a variety of subjects including Internet, Irish research and computer topics locally and at national conferences and institutes. In addition, she provides individual consultations, research assistance and training. Donna directs group research in Ireland each year and is planning a trip to Dublin for October 18-25, 2015. With enough interest she will consider doing Belfast October 11-17. Her weekly genealogy blog can be found at [www.moughty.com](http://www.moughty.com).

Also on the program:

**No Computer SIG this month.** Think about Donna’s topic and develop some questions about her annual Dublin trips.

**For more information:**
Email: mgs.society@gmail.com
USPS:
Manatee Genealogical Society
PO Box 1194
Bradenton, FL 34206

**Next meeting:**
Tuesday, 3 February 2015, Drew Smith: "Front Page News (and Beyond): Finding Archived Newspapers."

**New location for February, March and April:**
Bethel Baptist Church, 1805 30th Avenue W, Bradenton. Watch for map in February flyer.